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requirements of the public. The manner in
which the convenience of the public is neg-
leutled represents the most wicked example
of what can be done. M1emubers have only
to look at the clVxneSprovided to reca-
lise that they are the most disgraceful, that
anyone could conjure up iii his muind.

Mr. He-tiey': 'Now, what do0 youl really
mean by that?

3lr. lAM1BERT: 1 hiojpe the Bill will be
rejected and that Ilie House will give in-
stnuctions to the Minister to tell the Comn-
missioner of Railways that the conveniences
for the public in the metropolitan area aire

aiq A, out of date And a disgrace to the
department. It is A great pity that the
Counnissioner and is officers are not called
upon to fake the risks that the travelling
public have to incur, All throuigh the ineffi-
eiencv and incapacity of the Railwvay De-
pa rfmenlt.

On motion by M.Cross, debate adr-
journled.

House adjourned at 10.46 p.m.
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The P1RESIDENT took the Chair at 4.30
p~fl., and read player's.

ASSENT TO BILLS.
Message from theo Lieutenant-Goverflot

received and r'ead lnotifying asent to the
following Bills:-

1Alsatian Duig Act Amendment.
2,Northain Mu~inicipality Loan Authorisa-

tion.

AUDITOR GENERAL'S REPORT.
The PRESIDENT: I have received from:

the Auditor General a copy of his report on
the Treasurer's statement of the Public
Accounts for the financial year ended the
30th June, 1938. it will be laid onl the
Table of the House.

QUESTION-WORKERS' HOMES.

Number Erected on Gold fields.

H1ou.. L H.-1. HALLS asked the Chief
Secretary: How many workers' homes have
been erected And at what centrs-(a) on
the, Eastern Goldfields; (b) on the Murehi-
sion or East 'Murchison Gioldfields?

,rte CHIEF SECREFTARY replied: 1
aind 2, For ininy years it was the policy of
thle Workers' Huoies Board not to erect
houses inl oidlields Areas. It has since been
possible to cater only for the Kalgoorlie
district where it great shortage of houses
e-xisted. Forty houses have been eomnpleted
and at further IS Approved. Generally
speaking, the large mining companies on
thed' Murchison And East Mfureliison have
done commendable work in providing hous-
ing accommodation for their employees and
the shortage is not so acute.

QUESTIONS (2)-NATIVE
ADMINISTRATION ACT.

As to Reyrdations.

Hon. Hf. SEDDON asked the Chief Sec-
retary: In view of the fact that the regu-
lations made nder the Native Adnministra-
tion Act, 1936, And published in the "Gov-
erment Gazette" on the 29th April, 1935,
have not yet been laid on the Table of the
Hrouse, will the Minister correct the state-
ment that these regulations are now in
force?

Tihe CHIEF SECREFTARY replied: It is
expected that these regulations Will be laid
on the Table of the 'House this week.

Hoin. H1. S EI)DON2\ asked thle Chief See-
retarv: Arising from the, ans;wer given to
the question I have just asked, will the Chief
Secretary state whether the r-rnlations re-
fer-red to are iii force?

The CHIEF SECRETARY replied: I
have just givenr a reply to a question asked
by the lion, member ind icating that the rt-
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Iations will be laid on tht: Table of the
House this week.

Hon. H. Seddon: Arc the others in force?
The CHIEF SECRETARY: The regula-

tions that have been amended by those to be
tabled this week were in operation up to the
time the question was raised and amend-
rients were asked for. They were then
withdrawn. The regulations have been
amended, and the amended regulations will
lie laid on the Table of the House this week.

Hon. 171. SEDDON: The Chief Secretary%
has not answered my second question. Are
the regulations in question in force-?

The Chief Secretary: I have answvered the
qitestion.

The PRESIDENT: I take it that the
second question asked by the hon. member
arises out of the answer given by the Chief
Secretary to the first question, It. is in ac-
cordane with Parliamentary. practice to ask
a question without notice, but the Leader of
the House can exercise his discretion
whether he answers it,

The CHIEF SECRETARY: I thought
I had answered the question. The regula-
tions were in force up to the time the Gov-
ernment decided to amend them, and they
iwere then withdrawn. They have no-w beenl
amended, and the amended regulations will
be laid onl the Table of the Hfouse this week.

Hon. C. F. Baxter: The amended regula-
tions, of course, are operative.

Hon. J. Nicholson: Have the amended re-
giilations been gazetted?

The CHIEF SECRETARY: No, and they
will not be operative until they have been
gazetted.

BILL-LOCAL COURTS ACT
AMENDMENT.

Ileports of? Cpmlfi ticc adiopted.

BILL,-STATE GOVERNMENT
INSURANCE OFFICE.

Reconjd Readiny.

Debate resumied from the 18th October.

THE HONORARY MINISTER (Hon. E.
H. Gray-West-in reply) [4A42]: The
House has given this measure a more grati-
fying- reception than that extended to other
mleasures brought dlown in previous sessions
to legalise the establishment of the State
Conveynmeut Insurance Office. While I ex-

press pleasure at the chianged attitude on the
part of some members, those of us who be-
lieve in State insurance regret that on pre-
vious occasions this branch of the Legisla-
ture refused to give the office legal status.
'We view the matter from that standpoint,
not because State inS~trallce represents a
plank of the Labour Party's platform, but
because we consider that if the State Insur-
aiieL Office were permitted to operate in a
wider field, business people would reap)
g-reater advantage. 'We are ratified that on
this occasion most members have indicated
their intention to su1lport the second read-
ing. Sonc, nevertheless, still persist in
maintaining an attitude ot uncompromising
hostility to anything, savouring of State
trading., On that point M1r. Baxter said-

The privilege (selt-gorerannt) was ac-
corded to us tha we might develop the State,
not that wre should emibark upon02 State trading
concerns.

,Similar arguments were used by some
other memlbers, hiut that contention, if pur-
stied to its logical conclusion, would not be
likely to aplpeal to mtany people carrying on
Dusines's in %NeStertl AuIstralia. According
to Mfr. Baxter, the State should leave lpri-
irate enterprise to runk railways, provide
country water suppllies and the various other
services which the Government now makes
available and] which, ill the past, have so
materially aided the development of the
State.

Hon. G. W. Miles: Who said that?
The HONORARY MIINISTER: Mr-

Baxter. I doubt whether various employers
who have made use of the State In-
surance Office, because it has provided a bet-
ter service than that rendered by the pri-
vate insurance companies, hold the same
point of view as does M-%r. Baxter.

To-day insurance of all kinds. bit more
particutlarly insurance compensation to in-
jureTd workrs, is largely social iii character,
so mnuch so that it is receiving the attention
of the League of 'Nati 'ons.. Surely no mem-
her would deny that -where social services
airc involved, the State has a duty to per-
form. Tnstances may arise where the in-
terests of the couunnnitv make it necessary'
ftor the State to undertake, concurrently with
private enterprise, the lprovision of a social
service. This was so with the present State
Insurance Office, which was brought into he-
inz in 10926 to perforii a sorial -ervire in
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relation to workers' compensation business
that tile private insurance companies could
not, or would not, perform in the best in-
terests of thle community. Over the years
Much arginent has beent indulged in re-
garding this issue, and little will be gained
by traversing past history. Suffice it to say
that the private insurance companies did not
undert~ike the business, and the State Thsur-
ancee Oflice was called tipon to fulfil that
function.

Since thent the State office, which hans car-
ried on business side by side with the private
comnpanies, has , obviously, served the corn-
usunity wvell. The demiand for its services
has icreased year by year, and is still in-
creasinig. The proof of the pudding is in
the eating, and it is futile for members to
say, a., Mr. Nicol didi, that tis class of
work can inu-h better lie undertaken In,
thosoecompaniesQ that make it their special
business. The fact that employers areceon-
tent to place an increasing volume of work-
ers' comipensation business with the State
office. notwithstanding that the services,
of Private comlpanies are available, is
conclusive proof to the contrary. Some
mnembers have emiphasised that the State
Insurla rco Ofie has beenm carried on with-
out legal authority, not withstanding that
Parliainent ha,;. olln ix prious occasionls ru-

leeted Billso designed to g-ive it a leg-al con-
stitution. IU any blame is attributable-,
surely this House is to blame for the present
position of thep Slate Tusurance Office.

Hon. J1. J1. Holmes: hlow can this IHouse
be blamied when you started the insurnce
oflice without ilgal authority 9

Tme hIONORARY MINISTER: We hare
been asked that question often, andtile hon.
inember will tnt be convinced as to the rights
or wrongs of thle arg-ument. He will net
listen to any reason able explanation why the
State lnsnrancre Ole first started business.
if thep varions Glovernments, as a miatter of
policy-

Hon. J. J. H-olmes: I treat them all the
same.

The HONORARY MINISTER: Rut thle
hon. mnember supported other Govesinuents.

Ron. A. Thomnson: I do not Itink hit has
supported any Government.

The HON ORARY MINIS TER:- If v Aarious
Governments. as, a muatter of policy, have
considered necessary thle continiusnc of the
State ofice, surely that is the mnost con-
vincingu reason for giving it legal authority.

The only question that remains is the
deterilina tion of the class of business that
thle Office shiall bep authorised to transact.

H~on. A. Thomson: That is set out in the
]Bill.

rThe I-ONORA1RY 'MINISTER -Yei!.
Notwithistanding Mr. Nicholson's3 assertion
that "the State Insurance Ofliice already
utndtertakes fire iinurance, guaraiteais, alld
other classes of risks, which it is suggested
no other company will undertake."' its
business, so far as time lpulhie iis concerned,
has been confined exclusively to workers'
compel)nsation risks. I would rt-!er members
to Q~Umtioli 11511 1 the evidence given be-
tore the select coDMittee, to) whichL last
Year's Bill was referred. The Gonvernmett

Atntyin reply to a question1 asked by the
chairman of that cowinittee, staid--

'rThe State Goveratnear Inisurance Offike, as a
Governmntt institution dloing business with thle
outsidle public, does only wvorkers' coinpeasa-
tin business. For Governict departmnents
and risks in which thme Governmnent as owner or
tnortgagce is interested, we do fire business.
We do also miotor ear insur-ance, and we pro-
tect the various Goverinment departments tttider
tih, Wotrkers ' Compensation Act, bat with the
outside public we transact no business other
than workers' comnpensation, except, of course,
ais I have said, where the Government is in.
terested as ownier or nrtgagee. There is no-
thing unusual in that hmmsiness being done by
tile Stato office.

I emiphttsise that the Stalte, Isurance Offiee,
as a business conicern t. will cotthine tts act-ivi-
ties to workers' comp1)ensation business.

Hon. E. IT. Angelo: Will it want a
mnotmopoly ?

The HONORARY MIfNISTE-R: No, it
will not even want a mlonlopoly. Ihe Gov-
emuient Actuary, MIr. q. lBomtlt, has >alp-
plied the following statemnent : -

The State Insurance Office transacts only one
class of business withi the general public-that
relating to workers' ieonmpmnsaton.

1 hope that will atmswier the sttcscnt to dine
cotitrarY. Mfetubers will realise, therefore.
that there is tio substance in Mr. Nicholson ,S
con1tenition that ertain wod read in eon-
junction with Clauise 6 ma~y po-siihly he con-
strued as enabling thie State office to con-
[inue its operations in connection writh mnan i
oilier bramelmes of insurance work, and not
mlerely to conmfine olmelrationis to tho-e activi-
ties referred to in paragraph (b) oc Clause6
2. f should also like to correct another
assertion by the hotl. member to the effect
that the State ollie re-immgur, s wtorkers' comt-
piismtie!] butsiness, inclutdinig ainers' risks.
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That statement is absolutely- wiliuut founda-
tion. I am fortified in that piionl by a
report from the Government Artuary as
follows:-

At no time sinc tile Starett In1suranice Office
"-as set up ini 192% has thsere been any re-
insurance of workers' vompensation risks., In
J 913 the Government Workers' Compensation
Fund wais comnmenved. This fund deals only
wit lb iins bi Gov-er-nment employees.

It is probable that soniCi misapprehension
exists becauise of the fact that there are self-
insirance, or internial Gov-ernment fuinds relat-
inig to the insurance of certain risks (fire,
niarine and miscellaneous) in which thne Gov-*
emin11ent is the- owner or controls the assets.
These insurances are, howrever. quite indepen-
dlent of the State Insuranwc 09K-c., thou gI' titer
eowme under my control as Government Actuary.
No fire, marine or general insurances aire ar-
ranged direct withi the public. Though miany
such applications hare been rcceivedl. tbey hare
been, definitely declined.,

FIn View of tha~t clear cut stateinent byv
the Government Actuary, T hope the lion.
mnember may be induced to reconsider hns
attitude to the Bill. Without tine auithority,
of Parliament the State office can tranlsact
on Lv workers' compensation businies's.

%r. .1 22 cfri4 anc. Tinat IIUWS, A
change of front since the previoius Bill waii-
before us.

The HON'ORARY MNSE:We want
tihe permission of Parliament to carry ,voil i(
State Insurance Office, and in order, to
obtain that permission, we have colrfilird the
ScoI)e of the nneasuro. to wvorke(rs' comlpenlsa-
tion business plu1s Govern-ment bwsiness.

1-ron. J1. J. }Iolmies: Why have nmot you
maade that clear in the Bill-.

The l-IONORARY 3If1'NISTEI? : t is
clear now.

Hon. J. J. Holmeps: It is niot.
The HONORARY INISTER: We harve

no desire to force upon the pleCIl anything-
that Parliament is niot prepaired to author-
ise. Beause the office wan originaly estab-
lislied to carry ont workers' vorimimeusatiomi
business-and tha-t is still the mlainl and
prilnar3,- objectL-thpe ca im to le.0islltionl to
Continue thle tranlsaction of suchl inlsuranc'e
s eems inrcontests-ble.

I feel, too. that there canl be no seriouis
objection to the propos:al to anthoris;e the
offep to eingag-e in pers;onal atecirlent insur-
once- I have already pointed out that cer-
tain nvo,-kers are excluded from the pI-otec-
lion of the Workers' Compennation Act be-
caus~e their wvage or salary is aboive the statu-
tory limit, and that they riot infrequently

obtain an insurance policy for protection in
the event of accident. The premiumn cost of
such policies may, in some instances, lie net
li-V the employer. Business of this nature
i-s social in character, and accordingly there
ik every reason wvhy people seeking per-
sonal aicident cover should be allowed to
tak-e out policies at the lowvest possible cost.

A suggestion by Mr. Baxter was that this
Bill would give to the State Insur-ance Office
an absolute ioiropoir of workers corn-
pensation business. That is niot the Gov-
erment's desire, Tihe clause p)roviding that
the ofic-e shall lie deemed an incorporated
insurance office has been inserted solely to
enable thle offi(c to bie placed on the same
Looting as that oE private companties. Badl
this prov-ision riot been. embodied ini the Bill,
it would not he leg-allyv possible for- tire Mfin-
ister to approve the State ollice nu1der Sec-
tion 1t) of the Workers' Compensationi Act.

i-roi. c. F. B~axter: 1) von, intiini to
amiend4 Sect ion J0 of [liu Workers' Corn-
pi-oisation Act?

Th I, le H-ONORAR Y UiNISTER: A Bill
Iras been iii Iroduc-ed in anmother P la)ce havinig

- c :&. - . 2 01 &t. 11-1JULit 4 O

Section Ii) of that Act[. Ini conclusion, I
cVirmestlv appeal to members to pass the
.scn~ond -eadingf, firstl,- becaulse we defsire that
thle Stet( insuranlc Office should be conl-
rlrcted wvith Par-iamecntary authority, and
secondlyv because it is iii the interests of
Citizens that the office should be legalisecd
and cairriedi oil ini opemn i -011lelitioni with tho

Quir'smiomi put. and a divisioin taken with the
'followinug result-.

Ayes - - -. -- 14

.Noes" - . -

Majori ty for -- -- L

lion. E. 1H. Angelo nion. W. it. Hall
Hon. J5. Cornell Hon. W. H. Kiteion
Han. I.- Craig Hun. H. S, W. Parker
Hon. J. A. Dioniitt 1-1 (- . If. Seddon
H-On. J. MI. Drew Hon. A. 'Thomson
non.ni. H. Gray "on . G. B. Wood
Her'. E. H. 1. Hall Hnn. C. B. Williams

(Teller.)
Nlona.

Han. C. F. Baxter Hon3. J. At. Maeeturlane
Hon. L. B. Bolton Hon. 0. W . files
i-on. V. Hamnereley Hon. 3. Nieboson
I-oun. 3. .1. Holmes Hon. I-1. Tuckey

IVeller. I
PAMs.

Ayss. NoEs.
H-an. r. Fraser Hon. W. J. Mann
Horn. E . -N. Heenan Ron. J. T . Franklin
Hon. T. Moore I 'Ron. H. V. Please

QUestion thus passedl.
Bill rend a second time.
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In Coniltee.

flow. J, Cornell in the( Chair; the Honorary-
Minister in charge of the Bill,

Claulse 1-agreeud to.

Clause 2-Interpretation:

l:1on. H. SEDDON: I sug-gest that the
Committee stage of tile mneasure be ])ost-
poiieri. l'ailing Snelh postpolnment, 1 Move
anl aniendmient-

Thut the words "'For theL purposes of Sec-
tion 6 of this Act tile termt also0 inelludes all
other classes of imimrance bousinless whicil, prior
to time commnenicement of this Act, time State
Government Insurance Office, as carried onl
prior to the coninmenent of this Act, bad
engaged in, carried oil and conduc-ted li
struck out.

I am prepared to authmorise the conduct of a
State Government Insurance OMtee for the
purposes of workers' compenptsation and emn-
ployer-s' liability insnrance, but not for the
purpose of any other kind( of insurance.

The HONOR3ARY -M1NrSTER : If such
amendments are to be mnoved, progress bad
hbtter he reported -anad the amnendmnents
placed on the notice paper.

The CHLAIR-NMN: T suggest to Mr. Sed-
dlon that., for mnore- reasons than one, hie
8houiri withdraw his amiendmnent for the
present, and place it onl the notice paper.

Hoin. IT. SEDDO0N: \ erx- well. I ask
leave to withdraw mny amendment.

.Hon. E. H. ANGELO: If this course is
adopted, will it prevent uIs from going back
to thle earlier portion of thle clause?

The CIIAlfrfAN: The lion, memb"er an
Jpla ce onl the nioti ce pa per for to-miorrow any
amendment referring, to Clause 2.

Ainduit, hi- lonea i i tin] iawn.

Progress r'eported.

BILLS (5-FIRST READING.

J, Supply (NoT. 2), £1,200,000

2, Mines Regpilatinm Act k\niendmenmt-

3~, WVorkers' Comipensationi Ant Amiend-
2nent.

4, 13oad Distr-icts Ar%(t Anieudinect (-No.
1). (Hon. .1. Ml. Drew in chargre) -

5, Ju ni Act A netuicnt. (iln. J1. Me-
Ioisol in Charge) -

liIeccived from the A ssemnid .

BESOLUTION-YAMPI SOUND IRON
ORE DEPOSITS.

Conononicealt/r Eeuboryo.
Debate resuined fronm the iStm October oii

mnotionl 1)' the Chief Secretar-y to conicur ill
the Assemlblys?. resolution as follows:-

That this Thu-lianwcmt of Western Australia
emtpiatially protests agnimst time emnbargo
p la ced by time Commonwealthi Government on
tile export of ironm ore fronti Australia, ini view
of its dlisastrous. effects upon the development
of the State. We consider thiat the informai-
tion available does niot wa.-rr.ant such drastic
action, and is-c urge tile Conitnmonweani Govern-
macnt to remnove the embtargo.

HON. H. SEDDON (North-East) (5.15]:-
T feel I cannmot support the motion, hut I
dlesire to make a few- remarks upon the re-
sult of the emibargo to 'Western Australia,
and Particularly to that portion of tihe State
which at present is attracting so muchel atten-
tion. There is not the slightest doubt that
time resourcesV of the North arc very little
appmecianted in the South. For that reason.
I personallyv would have heen in favour of the
proposal to hand over to the Commonwxealth
the wvhole of the State north of the 20th
parallel of latitude, so that the Common-
wealth mnight administer it as a territorv and
[neil ita te its development. Without doubt,
the Commonwealth c-ould utilise the power it
has to administer its territories to the great
advantange of that portion of the State.
Much has been said about the steps that
were takenl to develop the efnrumols body of
iron ore at Yampi Sound, bat very little has
beeni said about what the State intended to
(10 in thie matter-.

When one coines to realise the peculiar
circumistances affecting- this huge ore body
1tuA the e.xtraordinlary tidal conditions at
Vamnii Sound, one cannot help thinking that
there are inl thle womld eng'-ineer's who. in spite
of the ver~dict of authlorities, could devise
mieanls of grmeratiusr- piower by the tides and
using it l'orn the I Purpose of' electric: smnelti nir
A treuniltus ad-anee has been mnade during
the last few i-ears in thle field of electric
slneltimig, anid the possibility of' produceing
cheap powler In- the aid of the tide, which
rises .90' fevet twice in 24 hours. is somethingr
that mast not be overlooked. Although, as
has been Poinited out. the establishment of
hilrin steel works involves the expenditure of
muml-h1 4etpitli, tile fact renmakiilns that thereP
alt' inumstrie,; in Western Australia i which
s pe-cial steel.. are used, and these could cer-
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taminv be manufaihctuedI in the North-West
by the util isattion of powver derived from the
30-ft. tide I hav VP 1111tioli, i.

Much has alsit bteen ariil about thre people
who were attenli ting, to develop the i roil ore

bodyv. We mjust iva i e tha t those pele'l~
belong to at virile lace, which has5 mnade
platriotisml and the development of its ('Gul-
tre little short (of ;I rioi. Trhe way in
wili te ha ve biiu'l tuh iIr ront ry out
of thie d('pthl, of feudali-im. the way in which

fil hey have harnessed such powers as they
iosss,, and the wayN in whit i thee have sic-
eloped the ablt'vof their plel~t alr' an

Objiect lessont to IS. By' their wonder ful
wrk, they* have plac1ed themlest' iii $he
forefront of the nationls. The vl :it( a ilt, to
Ile reckoned with.

Rion. A. Thomson : Aie you refer, inQ to
tile -Japanese ?

Hlon. H. SEDDON: Yes. I 1 )Oillt out that
oine of the accepted methods, of Emlpire eN-
palisiohl to-day is that of economic penetra-
tiln. W hen one nation estabilislhes t'conlllilt

interests in) tile eoUnltrv of anlother' nation.- it
acqirles anr interest in that Country, anl ill-

0.. .. 1. .... -1. ~ .... ..... 1

teced A reco ' nised feature of emirie ex-

panii~on is that a nation. hav-ing e'stalIishedl
such 1111 interest, acquires, some sort of say
ill tile caryiling Oil of thel industries or that

i'oiiiti v. These facts miust be bOrll in Grinid.
Tfo establish ain electric AteI moiator'
in the North marv cost a larwe suru of inoney-
1)11 we' must teal ise how illuch the ttrad do f

01u1' State is, at the merc y of over~eas tranls-
portation. We shortld examine the scienti lie
possibuilit ies of the State. Tfill- way our- fun&d
htave lbeenl wasted] ill tie lt' h ias CreaLtted a
load of debt that is becomiiiir mlore anid mole

bu11rde nsomle.
irI there wits 01W, lC51 thla t the nileot

War should hove taugh-lt lb,. it was thel abs'o-
hll. neesity of our, be'.om1int, Lb, far as

IP0 4I,14., stlif-colt toi n10(. HIad the w ar seO it

ofi ai Illtiithl ago nolii lit'( anld wari beeni
h,'riai id, within a Ne'1' sihort tiltle the
greaiter niuimher of on i- miotor Vehticle' wudd
hlave bee-n broug-ilt to :i -lalidbfill. Mne 'If

811(] all be(cause of our, delewidi'iit uplon
I notor il'is impjor'ted4 irn o I'Iltherl cotrie is.

That lcson. I iiv. huld~ liarve be'eni driven
]total- to lb, 20 y-vars :12ti ye' to-dliy we fil."

ourslvsi''' ill till' Iran-l posliin. 'hit ii

state of affairs wiiti ti'rniil vtriu , tl.

sidelatili by (ho-i wilho > ire i vpil re.

Ilolnsil "Iplositioins. For tilat reason, T dle-
silre t' rvses -es of the North to he dle-
velo1)ed. In order that they may lie de-
velolpetd, the be-.t brains of the coun try miust
hi' utilised. The resolution asks the Corn-

monwait h C: oveItionctat to remo'e thle 011-

bargo anld allow tile exportation of this ore.
The u.iggestion )iris also been made that [lie
lederol Gover-nmenlt should recomtpense the
people who have .-one to a conlsiderable

amiiounit (if Cxpe- l'in l developing the ore
hotl.

HlonI. A . Ti o ni-on a: Do riot you think this
lpSoliltio, ,loultl be held tip until the mrat-

I1111 t'. ' bee de aIt wi th by thle Federal Par-
liment ?

Floll. It. SED)DON: That would ble at goiod
l)Qtel' becus It pesenlt it is hieing 1 dismilssed

ii, the Senate andi a decision mnay shortly he
realchedl that %6ill render fiurthcr d iscu~ssioni

unnl~ecessary. Thle debate mnight Very wvell
hav e bjeen adondl liii] 1 t it was bit tight oil

011f I desired to miakhe these few remnarks.
h'cisonalv, I tink ii-. shioultd to everything,
possible to tdevelopt tilelresources of th~e
Noth ti. Both thi' State GovernmeniCIIt all tile

1'ctera U 0 "el ilt tnIavye sho1wnI thir i wilt -

uintps to doe so in C-ertainI directions. They
til. genpru helloii, a,1, I feelI COniiV id

thlat thle Coin iniweal ib is prepared to go a

gI- detia l ioth11r if we would give it the
I eCessar u-v power. Tha]lt power, however, ii

niot a vailable to tll, CC!tlomonwealtih so long~

as, thle North ik part of Wt'stern Australia.
Htowe-ver, tha t is beside thes motion and I

have meriieily toucthed oil it ~i jissi rig. I Can-
riot supptiort tile~ inotioil.

HON. J. A. DI 'MMITT (Metropolitan-
Snuburbtani) [5.241 : I illttint to vte a.ginust;
tire miotioni. I did liot initend tto jo1in in the
debla te, because I fl-t tllat ever'ythinag that
t-ouid be said both for1 ;itt] against thle re O-
lotion tail b)en said. Since the restitiout
its introduced inito thlis House onl the 14th
Set'emb'aler, it hits occupiedtinr (101 hltI six
anad aha lia onurs (if debate. It hats; beta

befo ito IUSoil t'leven I sit tinlgs andi 20 ji 'l tlr'i
illl'4 sploken to it, so that tny uielnlir who
uilniv have beta uitcei taili of is attitutd' nin4
110w surely hav'e imade upl his mtindl how lie
will Vott' wihtn tl. division is Callt'd. I re-
memberha' that tiuri iig the de'bate ott the

Add rt',-itl-rit' v'. riot onle, hiut m an i' t iia-

ber, expr~e ll 't e tithiojC- it tirta ' t hve- bee'n

:t pious hope-I hat tli- sessioni would riot
IA' a repetiltion of tile Iwo jurecetlrig se'ssiions,
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during which I Understand legislation was
delayed through the dilatory way in whicht
the i-ouse dealt with Bills. Then, towards
the end of the session, long, sittings were
nees-sary aniriislflicient attention was de-
voted to the legislation sulbmitted to the
House.

1-0on, H. Seddon : ]t will be thle saime this
session.

H[on. J1. A. DIA'ML1TT: I was hoping that
a~t least I mnight be able to induce miemlbers
to conic to a decision onl this resolution and]
so get it off thle nlotice piaper.

Hion. J. Cornell: The se~ssion last year
finished earlier than the sessions for mnany
yearsI pireviously.

Bll. J, A. DJMMAITT : Let uis set n
example this session. I ask members to give
me their support in voting against any fur-
ther adjournment of the dehate.

Oi miotion hy lHon. E. 11. IT, Hall, de-
bate adjourned.

EILL~POLICE ACT AMENDMENT.

Second Reading.
Debate resumed] front thle 14th Septemlber.

THE CHIEF SECRETARY (Hon. W.
H. Kitson-Wcest) [5.27j : 1 propose to offer
a few brief rumiarks onl this measure, which
deals with a x-exed and at the samne time an
important proIbIelm. Almost ever ,y week
statemlenits; appear ill the Press regarding
the operations of' betting control legislation
in at least two States of the Commonwealth.
These statements have shown that there arc
marked differences of opinion as to the
manlner inl which the betting problems of
our. own State shouldi be tackled. T fiave oil
more than one oceasion said thait the Govern-
ment intends to bring down a Blill this ses-
sion dealiir with betting eontrnl, and thiere-
fore I do not Pldlos ' now11 to anticipate
the nature of thiat le,-islntioii. which wvill be
very soon before us;, neither (Io1 1 propose to
enter into a discnssion i11)01 thep relative
merits of the S 'vtenils inl operation inl the
other States for lega.'lising.. or restricting
storting-price betting., This Bill has, lime-
ever, been referred hr tie to the Solicitor
General, who advises that it should he( with-
drawn for redraftinz.

l-Ieu. .1. Cornell : T1 could not lie p)rinted
in a Consolidation Ar-I.

The CIEF SECRETARY: I amt not
pulfnz myself forwvard as anl expert on

that ma~tter. The Solicitor General points
out that thle title of the Bill is incorrect, and
should he "a Bill for ant Act to amend the
Police Act Amendment Act, 1893 (No. 1)."
Moreover, hie states that the Bill contains
new substantive sections which have no place
in the Police Act, 1892, and that the present
drafting of the Bill renders impossible the
inclusion of its pirovisions in any reprint of
the prinicipal Act. Again, hie draws atten-
tion to Clause 31 of the Bill, which amends
Section 10 of the Police Act Amendment
Act. That is something not authorised by
the long title of the Bil and, therefore, inm-
properly included in thle measure.

The provision seeking, to make it obliga-
tory for the police simultaneously to prose-
cute the owner, the occupier and the keeper
of starting price betting shops is open to
somle objection. If this Bill became law, an
entirely innocent owner igh-lt possiblyv he
forced to incur legal expenses in defending
himself against a charge hrongh ony s a
stepping stone to obtaining a conviction
against another offender. in this conne-
tion the Solicitor General makes the follow-
ing eoniit.

This possibility- can also raise fte question
of rights of an1 innocent owner charged as
aforesaidl to take n action for ilaiaves for
mnalicious prosecution against the police officer
or person whio makes tile said charge against
him when such-t charge is miade mnerely, for tme
piripose of obtaining a coniviction against an-
otiler offenider.

With regard to the provision in Clause 2,
Sub)--laui 2, providing for notice being

gvnby the police to ant owner or occupier,
whichl in stlusequnent p~rosecultions will re-
lieve the prosecution of thle task of proving
Ilint defendant acted "knowingly or wil-
fulily" in permitting a.n :yplace to be used as
a betting" shop., the 'Solicitor General advises
asflow:

This clause reqnires someo qualifications be-
ause iii its present form it will imipose. an on-

dlne Ihardshlip upon owners and oicupiers. For-
ex.1nllple. i1s tile sub-clause is wTorded, a notice
givenl by time, police to an owner in 1918 would
stand as a notice in. 1040, Altonigli following
thje receipt of thke notice in 10AS. t~le owner
had takeii stens to reinOve the tenant Whose
wse oif the premnises had caused the police to
give notice.

ITomi. .1. Cornell interjected.
'riio CHIEF SECRETARY: I am givingv

the H-ouse' the benefit of the Solicitor Gen-
eral's opinion. I do not wish to anticipate
tile argunmnts that I will probably have to

3.534
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use in introducing the Government's Bill on
this subject, but, if we are to have a debate
on this Bill before the Government measure
is introduced, members of the House should
be apprised of the views of the Solicitor
General as conveyed to me. 'the Commis-
sioner of Police sugg'ests. that if the Bill is
passed in its present form, it will drive the
men frequenting %.p. shops into the streets.
Hle considers that in ch places as Rat-

ooieand Boulder, and other mining
centres, this would have the effect of turn-
ingw the streets ito miniature racecourses.

ion. 1. Craiig: Could not the police take
acetioni

The CHIEF SECRETARY: It is not for
the police. It rests with the loeal authority.

Hon. J1. Cornell: The police took action
against street bettors the other day-

The CHIEF SECRETARY: The local
authorities that control traffic in the streets
have in the past refused to take any action
inl this matter, and would no doubt maintain
the samie attitude in the future.

Hon. J1. Cornell: The Commissioner's
oflhillfln -Qun te! iIoc 4-b..4 -L. :--- :.. oti

legalisingv the practice.
Thle CHIEF SECRETARY: Nothing of

the kipid: I do not think we can draw 'Ahat
inference, if the hon. member does, I ask:
him to wait a little longer until another Bill
is being considered and we probably have
some more views before us. These are tha
views: of the Commissioner of Police. This

matrhas been in the hands of the local
anilirrities and tip to (late they have not
beent pi~pared to take any action.

Hven. H. Tuckey: The local authorities
eould not stop it under the Act. They have
not the P"ower.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: The local
authtorit'ies have not the power?

Hon. H9. Tuck-cy: They have no way of
stopping betting- in the streets.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: I am point-
ing out that the local authorities that have
control of the traffic have not taken any
action. The Commissioner of Police advises
that, from information at his disposal, be
doubts very much whether the local authori-
ties would he prepared to take any action.
Those of us who bhare had any experience
at all, particularly in minling centres, must
realise what the position is to-day in regard
to this matter. At Collie, in the main street
are to be seen large congregations of mnen

,who do not go to anly trouble to hide the fact
that they are interested in racing.

Hon. L. Craig: lIs thant a mnatter for the
municipal council at Collie?

The CHIEF SECRETARY: Yes. Ocher
centres inight be instanced in which mnembers
know full] well that similar conditions pre-
v-ail. I amn speaking- of Owli control of tralfic.
We have hadl experience of persons carrying
on tlhis particular business, not in any pre-
nses, but ill the .streci.

HIon, L. Craig: Jt seJils as though the
Commlissioner is evading the issue.

Hon. J. Cornell: Why did tile police raid
a two-up1 school ill the bush?

Ron. H. S. W. Parker: Because that game
Ihns to be playedl inl the opoit.

The CRIEF SECRETARY: -Mr. Cornell
nicntionedl that theme are 60 betting shops
and gpniblimng houses at Kalgoorlie anld Boul-
dler. He seemls to have exaggerated the posi-
tion, unless time bon. member Ihas informuation
not in the possession of tile Commnissioner
of Police. My information is that there are
only 21 such premises-N4 at Kalgoorlie and
seven at Bouliler-

flon. .1. Corin'l: The balance are inutuhe
from raids.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: There are 14
aIt Kalg oolie and seven at Boulder, and I
have a list of the preiseis here if mnembers
desire to see it. The hon. madulber was rather
upset because an opportunity was not
afforded to members to debate the measure
elarlier. He shoald hare realised the state
of tile notice paper anti the position in which
I was p laced on that account. However,
mnerbers no0w have an opp~ortunity of debat-
ing the Bill. I repeat that the Government's.
imitciition is to inltrodulce a measure of its
owit dealing with this vexed problem.

Hon. H. S. W. Parker: When do you
think it will be broug-ht down?

The CHIEF SECRETARY: As far as I
am able to say it will not be very long, but
I cannot give a definite date.

Honl. G. B. Wood: It cannot be very long
before it is introduced because the session
will soon he over.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: Members will
have ample opportunity to debate the Bill.
It may be introduced not here, but in another
place.

H1on. J. Cornell: It may be defeated in
another place, too.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: If I am any
judge at all of the feeling on this question,
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the Bill, if introduced in the kissemblY, will
eventually come to this Chamber.

Hon. J. Cornell: That is good nws.
The CHIEF SECRETA1tV: Thiat is m v

opinion. I. agree that the time has arrived
when we should have a definite Act dealing
with this question, and wh-en Parliament
should declare whether it is in favour of the
abolition or the restriction of this practice.
However, I had better not say any more or
I shall find myself debating, time diffeQrent
systems in force in other States, which I am
not at liberty to do at present in view of the
statement I have made.

Onl motion by Hon., H. S. IV. Parker, de-
bate adjourned.

BILLr-PARKS AND RESERVES
ACT AMENDMENT.

Seond Reading.

D)ebate resumed from the 18th October.

HON. C. F. BAXTER (East) [5.40]: A
little heat was imported into the debatte
when the second rending of this Bill was
mi-oved byv Mr. Cornell. That was unfortu-
nate. After all, the hon. member sought only
to have publicity given to the accounts n[
toc different departments concerned in the
control of the reserves dealt -with, His Bill
wecnt further than was anticipated, hut lie
made it fairly clear what was in his mind,
namecly, that hie intended it to apply to the.
four bodies named. I do not think his
.speech could be taken to imply that there
is anything- radically wrong. Everything i
all right. I would go further and say that
the advancement made in the development
of those reserves during the past few years
has been remarkable and reflects the greatest
credit upon the controlling bodies. Mfore
especially does that apply to Rottnest
Island, Yanchep, National Park and the
Zoological Gardens. Excellent progres~s
has also been made in the development of
King's Park over a great number of year.
The State is unique in having a mnan pre-I

piared, day and night, to give his own time,
for the benefit of the various concern% into
which lie has put hisi heart and soul. I refer
to Mr. Shapeott. The State is fortunate
also that Mr. Shnpeott has such an artistic.
turn of nmind. The innovations he has mande_
in the reserves under his control are excel-
lent. Above all, however, is the success that

has attended the development of those con-
erns, and his ability to raise the money.
niecessary to enable that high state of etti-
cieney to he achieved.

1-laying said aill that, I now return to tl-e(
purport of the Bill, whichl has to do wit',
tfiP aiLditing- of the accounts. A sound prin'-
ciple would he to have the accounts of those
several reserves audited Iiy outside bodies,
aqs at Present, but with a provision that the
result of the audit should be submitted to
the tAuditor General for his inspection and
also laid on the Table of the House for tha
information of members. Irrespective of
whether the Governuient finds money or not
for these reserves, they are really Govern-
mni-t concerns in which the taxpayers are
interested. I know perfectly well that
niothing is wrong. At the same time, now
thant a move has been ma~de in the direction
indicated by the Bill, the Chamber ought to
adopt the suggestion and have the reports
tabled. T quite agree that the Auditor-
General would not have the time at his dis-
posal to carry out the whole of this work,
and neither could wve expect him to do so.
it would he necessary to add considerab!y'
to the staff,. and we would not be wise to
leep on exten ding Government activities.
The auditing of the parks and gardens ac-
counts could still be carried on by private
audlitors, and time result of their work could
lie submitted to the Auditor General and
then lid oni the Table of both Houses. T
shall give the second -reading- of the Bill my
sup port with that end in view,

RON. E, H. H. HALL (Central) [5.46]:
-From time to time T have expressed maywant
of svinpthy and concurrence withi the
various sentiients voiced by: Mr. Cornell,
but on this occasion we are indebted to him
for bring-in- forward the vary important
mlatter contained in the Bill. What form of
Government do we profess to follow? Surely
we subscribe to democracy and not dictator-
ship ! The information given to this Chain-
her the other evening by Mr. Cornell
savoured of dictatorship rather than demo-
erfey. INot only did I listen to Mr. Cornell's
SpeecCh, but I read it afterwards, and I con-
sider lie made quite p~laili the fact that he
was not imputing motives, especially wrong
motives, to anybody connected with the Glass
A reserves. If the Bill does nothing else, it
wilt render a public service. The policy of
appointing special boards to manage Class A
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reserves should reeive ft 'onsidl~t ion it
merits. fle exNisti hg policy should be r-
vised for 'err 'z ood reasotw. Menmhers or
the various provinces niust he awarLe tlint
board, have bvett appointed to ad aiinisirr
Class A reserves, and that man inme of
those hoards have either Jlt the di~t,'iet or
crossed the Great Divide.

I cannot uniderstanid win' the local g-overn-
ing authority in a district in which a reser:
is situtate1 should not be iivn powver to dea!
with that reservi.. f do0 not nun a to sa' fliat
su1ch a suggestiol, should appli 'vTo placet like
Ibittnest i slandtor the Z/otlIogical (hirdeits
it torild well apjply: , however, to mnfy Class
A reserves inl va tious AParts Of the Sta te.
have one (:Ia,s A reserve in mnind, the at,-
trolling i iehi hers of whichi have all (Ii-
a peated. N en rallty cO Ilie and c men inay !yLint local atuthorities g0oOil tar ever. 'l'll,ei'e-
fore. whyt iilt vest in tite local body, the
powver to conitrol the re.scives it it., diistrict ?
I trust (halt Coinsiderationl wvill he gvnto
this point. L ocalI aulthrinties aire elected hr
the pe'ople, atnd it i, hlot lIhtcesarv to stoii
the aid or ao titeillber of' P'arliament to learai
who corstil iii, is a ,tlhoiitv ', I-T~

wheni one Wantis to learn who i's contt-olhitig
a particular reserie. Conw~jnentl 'v I t na~t
the prceed 're adopted in t Ihe haA will b'e
revised.

In the case of jpriva te comnpan'ies, the
auditors are apj)pointed 1,r the shareholders
and thus a rt the servatt of the shareholders.
It is out proud boast that the Auditor
Getnt'al is the highest public servanut in tile
State al that lito reports direct to Parliia-
ment. He is not sutbservient to alr parti-
cular Minitster, and( ini the course Of his
duties he frequnttly find- it neesal'v to
castigate the Government. or at least, point
out wvhere, in his opinion, the Glovernment
is not acting in accord wvith correct pinle-
tice. That being, so. wvhy should a partieu-
lar board, whether in cotntrol of a Class A
reserve or anyihinir elke. depart frot the
recoginised princille of electiiu, its auditors?
This is a matter that slhtlld receive von-
sideration because the auditor-, ifr they' a ic
the servants of the board, call hard lv
he expected advetseiy to criticise, andf
at times it might be found necessary hr b
the auditors to critiei-e tile ittol to whomn
they owe their po~ititoui I mizlit be asked,
who would appoint such a hoard ? The board
should he appointed by' the Government of
the day. The difference might he regarded
as being that of tweedleduni and tweedledet,

hut I rea1ll% cannliot auree to any hoard
ap~pointinig aniditors to audit its owtn
atccounts.

I an, not -troingr to say that we htave
a nYthinnti or' which we tived l)C afraid. The
ta iii of out( part ieuljar _etntlemnan Itas beeni
nieatioteud. I consider we are fortunate to
have so aIble a public servanut as 11r. S tap-
Cott, bt 11Mr% Sha pcott will Some day leave
the so rvivre antd so i leonat else will take his
pltate. Our duty* and the duty of thet Gov-
erment is to make it as ii licult as 1)05-
silile fr ill' ppe to goa wrong.n I was on1ce
placed Iit charge of' a big- departiien t over
whic-h there had] heen very little supjervision.
I a ssum.tl this positio dur ting the War and
tther- were hundreds of tlttusands of pounds

vrt h 4C g 1oods bll t hia Ih(I -t-and
loosely' Ihaindled. M ' I rainling itl the pubtlic
servict' etnabled ale to produce somhething
like order ottt of chtins. La tert I hadl oceca-
,ion to giv-e evidence before one of the big-
gest Floval Coznissiotis That ever sat in the
('al mlonwea Ith, and ibecause of that I was
cletuied thle Opp~ortnity r f goiug. overseas.
Thiiat. howe'vet. is anhe ltr story. Ott, iaity

is tto make it ats difficult as possible for meti
handling public funds to go wrong. \Not_
wvithlstantdi ug tlte pretcautions that tuny be
ta ken, altmost every week wve Aind men break-
in- g t hrougi "in e antd regu ations and Inak -
on, lotse of titotey to wvhich they have no right.
Mr. Cornell has ren~deredl a public set'vice

i b i "i g this quest ion b eforme Paria ment,
ant i nt'nhet's w~ill al-ree that it is about titne
tlte mtitter' was put ott a p~ropeor basis.

Aos ani officer with 25 'veilrs' exper1ieceI in
Glovermnent depar'tmnts, I was shocked to
learin that Ii esolms of moiney are being
handle Id without proper supervision. There
is On ly tOur waY in which public funds should
ho handled. We are entitledl to ask that
the nitditiag of accounts should be carried
out nuder- the supervision of' the Audit De-
paurtmentt, attd that the audited reports should
1)e laid onl the Table of the House. Per-
haps I htave said enough to show where I
stanid. If we were handling our own money
in our own businesses we could, of course,
do so as loosely and as freely as we liked,
Ibut we are not dealing with our own funds.
I have hod experience of a local governing
authority, and I found with regret that an
eIxecutive officer of that body hadl broken
[lhe rules and regulations and had caused
at g rat amount of worry and concern to the
mayor and couneillors. Mly experience im-
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peis me to give support to thie proposal so
that every penny mnay be accounted for. This
is what I have been accustomed to, antd
what has been good enough for mec should
not he departed from in the auditing of the
affairs of the State reserves, not even for a
Mr. Shapcott, If the Bill is not aill that
members desire, it call be moulded into cor-
rect form. I intend to support the second
reading, and I hope other memnbers will do
the same.

On mnotion by Hon. J. Nicliolson, debato
adjourned.

Reus(,e adjourned ait 5.56 p.m.

Ilegislative EoeembLp,
Tuesday, 25th October, 1938.
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The DEPUTY SPEAX-ER took the Chair
at 4.30 p.m., and read prayers.

QUESTION-EAST PERTH POWER
HOUSE.

Cost of Currenat, ('of teshe.

M1r. NORTHI asked the Minister fur Rail-
ways: 1, Has the recent reduction of eke-
tririty rhoarges secured by the member for

North-East Fremantle had the effect of in-
creasing the consumption of current in Cot-
tesice and its environs? 2, Does he recall
an answer given to ine last session to the
effect that, when the new power plant at
East Perth had been thoroughly tested, re-
ductions of electricity charges would follow
in tile Cottetiloe district? 3, If so, does that
promise still hold good?

The MINISTER FOR RAILWAYS we-
plied: 1, No. 2, Charges were reduced by
1d. per unit in December, 1937. 3, Answered
by 'No. 2.

QUESTION-CARRIER'S LICENSE.

Mr. XII FINN asked the Minister for
Works: 1, Are applicants for a new carrier's
license for rh0 metropolitan area regnired to
produce evidence as to their financial posi-
tion or financial capacity to undertake the
business of a carrier? 2, If so, under -what
authority are such assurances required?

The MINISTER FOil WORKS replied:
1, No. 2, See No. 1.

QUESTION-MT. LAWLEY SUBWAY,
WIDENING.

Mrr. S. MacCALLIUM SM[TH asked the
Minister for Works: When will a start be
made with the long delayed widening of the
Mouint Lawler subwary?

The -MINISTERi FO11 WORKS replied:
The -work will bp started when the steel is
recived. Order for the steel was9 placed in
JuneV 1114 lit delivery is not expectedl until
early next year.

QUESTION-FERRY SERVICE.

Double-eec? Boat.

Mr. CROSS ' asked the -Minister for Rail-
ways: 1, Have tenders been called for the
construction of a double-end ferry-boat for
the 'Mends-street-Barrack-street service? 2,
If so, has a tender been accepted? 3, When
is it expected that the new boat will be avail-
able for the service?

The MINISTER FOR RAILWAYS re-
plied:. 1, Tenders, returnable on 13th Octo-
bher in London, were called for propelling
machinery. 2, No. 3, It is impossible to
say until tenders are accepted-


